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SUMMARY
Purpose: To assess the potential use ofshortened protocol MRI oflumbar spine intheinvestigation
ofdegenerative disc disease in Northern Ireland.
Materials&Methods: Prospectivestudyof35patientshavingMRimagingoflumbarspineperformed
duringa 12-monthperiodbyoneconsultantradiologist.T1-weighted andT2-weightedsagittalimages
of lumbar spine were obtained in all cases, as well as T2-weighted axial images. The detection of
degenerative disc disease by sagittal T2-weighted imaging alone was compared with the diagnostic
information obtained by combined use ofaxialT2 and sagittalTi andT2 images.
Results: Incomparisonwiththefullprotocol,theshortenedprotocolhad100%sensitivityand100%
specificity in detecting loss ofdisc hydration and loss of(disc height. In the detection ofdisc prolapse,
the sensitivity was 87% and the specificity was 91% using the shortened protocol. The sensitivity
was 35% for detection ofthecal sac indentation, and 33% for nerve root encroachment. Therefore,
the shortened protocol had high sensitivity and specificity in the detection ofdisc degeneration and
prolapse, but was less sensitive in the detection ofnerve root or thecal sac encroachment.
INTRODUCTION
Degenerative disease of the lumbar spine is a
commoncauseoflowbackandlowerextremitypain.
Patientspresentingwiththesesymptomsoftenhave
imaging studies performed to determine ifthere is
a significant structural abnormality in the lumbar
spine. Plainfilmexaminationofthelumbarspine is
theusualinitialimagingtechniquebutprovidesonly
limiteddiagnosticinformation.1Myelography-based
examinationshavelargelybeenreplacedbymagnetic
resonanceimaging(MRI)andcomputedtomography
(CT). MR imaging has a high degree ofaccuracy
indelineatingdiscabnormalitiesanddemonstrating
whetherneural tissue is compressed. Figure shows
a selected image from a sagittal T2-weighted MR
sequence, demonstrating loss of hydration of the
L415 disc due to degenerative disease.
Magnetic resonance scans of lumbar spine form
a substantial proportion of MR examinations
performed in many centres.2 Despite advances
in scanning techniques, MR imaging requires
relatively long scan times, limiting the number of
examinations which can be performed. A study
performedbyRobertsonetalindicatedthatarapid
MRprotocolwasanaccuratescreeninginvestigation
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Figure Selected image from sagittal T2-weighted MR
sequence oflumbar spine.
for lumbar spondylosis.1 The aim ofour study was
to determine the potential application ofshortened
protocol MR in local clinical practice, in light of
the recent expansion ofMR facilities in Northern
Ireland. Ifsufficient diagnostic information canbe
obtained with a shorter acquisition time, it would
bepossibletoimagealargernumberofpatientsand
reduce waiting times.
METHOD
This was a prospective study of 35 sequential
patients having MR examination performed for
suspected lumbar spine degenerative disease over
a 12-month period. Sagittal TI-weighted, sagittal
T2-weighted,andaxialT2-weightedsequenceswere
obtained by standard technique in all cases. The
diagnostic information obtained from the sagittal
T2-weighted sequence was firstrecorded. The final
reportwassubsequentlycompiledbyinterpretation
ofall3 sequences. Comparisonwasthereforemade
betweenthediagnostic informationobtainedbythe
full protocol and the proposed shortened protocol
of sagittal T2-weighted images only. All scans
were interpreted by one consultant radiologist.
The presence of disc prolapse was assessed at
each of5 intervertebral levels, ie L1/2, L2/3, L3/4,
L4/5, L5/S1. In addition, the following items were
assessed as present or absent - loss ofdisc height,
lossofdischydration, annulardisctears,nerveroot
encroachment, and thecal sac indentation.
Patientswereimagedusinga 1.5teslaPhilipsIntera
system. The sagittal TI-weighted sequence was
performedusingTR400ms,TE 11Ims,matrix512x
384, slicethickness4.4mm, interslice gap 0.4mm,
fieldofview325mm,acquisitiontime4min24sec.
The sagittalT2-weighted sequence was performed
using TR 3500 ms, TE 120 ms, matrix 512 x 384,
slicethickness 4.4mm, interslice gap 0.4mm, field
ofview325 mm, acquisitiontime 3min54 sec.The
axial T2-weighted sequence was performed using
TR 2500 ms, TE 120 ms, matrix 512 x 384, slice
thickness 4.0 mm, interslice gap 0.4 mm, field of
view 225 mm, acquisition time 4 min 52 sec.
RESULTS
Themeanageofthepatientsstudiedwas54.5years
(standard deviation 18.1 years), with male: female
ratio 0.84. Five disc levels were assessed for each
ofthe 35 patients, yielding 175 disc evaluations in
all. The sensitivity and specificity ofthe shortened
protocolwas calculatedusingthe detailedprotocol
as the reference standard. In comparison to the
TABLE I
Sensitivity andspecificity ofshortenedprotocol
forvariousparameters.
Sensitivity Specificity
Loss disc height 100 100
Loss disc hydration 100 100
Annular disc tears 73.7 100
All disc prolapses 86.7 90.8
Centralprolapse 87.5 90.4
Lateral prolapse 40.0 100
Thecal indentation 35.3 100
Nerve root encroach 25.0 100
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TABLE II
Detection ofall types ofdiscprolapse
Positive on Negative on
fullprotocol fullprotocol
Positive on 39 12
shortenedprotocol
Negative on 6 118
shortened protocol
full protocol, the shortened protocol had 100%
sensitivity and 100% specificity in detecting loss
ofdisc hydration and loss ofdisc height (Table I).
For annular disc tears, the sensitivity was 73.7%
and the specificity was 100% (TableI).
Table II shows the detection of all types of disc
prolapsebythefullandshortenedimagingprotocols.
Thedetailedprotocoldemonstratedatotalof45disc
prolapses in the group of 175 discs evaluated. 39
ofthe 45 prolapses were detected onthe shortened
protocol, while 12 discs declaredprolapsed on the
shortenedprotocol were foundtobe normal onthe
full protocol. This resulted in sensitivity of86.7%
andspecificity of90.8% forthe shortenedprotocol
in the detection ofall types ofdisc prolapse.
Ofthe 40 central disc prolapses found on the full
protocol,35weredetectedontheshortenedprotocol
(TableIII).Thecalculatedsensitivitywas87.5%and
thespecificitywas90.4%inthedetectionofcentral
discprolapses.TableIVshowsthedetectionoflateral
prolapseofintervertebraldiscs.Atotalof10lateral
discprolapsesweredetectedusingthefullprotocol,
TABLE III
Detection ofcentral discprolapse
Positive on Negative on
fullprotocol fullprotocol
Positive on 35 13
shortenedprotocol
Negative on 5 122
shortenedprotocol
TABLE IV
Detection oflateral discprolapse
Positive on Negative on
fullprotocol fullprotocol
Positive on 4 0
shortenedprotocol
Negative on 6 165
shortenedprotocol
fourofwhichwere seen onthe shortenedprotocol.
The sensitivity was 40.0% and the specificity was
100% forthe shortenedprotocol inthe detectionof
lateral disc prolapse.
CONCLUSIONS
The shortened protocol would be a suitable initial
investigationforsuspecteddegenerativediscdisease,
inviewoftheshortacquisitiontimerequired. More
detailed imaging would be indicated for patients
with significant abnormality on the shortened MR
examination. Initial investigation by MR would
reduce radiation exposure incurred in lumbar
spine radiographs and provide greater diagnostic
information.
The detailed protocol detected 17 prolapsed discs
whichwerecausingthecalsacindentation,withonly
sixofthesediscsdetectedbytheshortenedprotocol.
The shortenedprotocol therefore hadsensitivityof
35.3% and specificity of 100% in the detection of
thecal sac indentation. Of the four discs causing
nerve root encroachment on the detailed protocol,
one was detected on the shortened protocol. The
sensitivitywas 25.0% andthe specificity 100% for
nerve root encroachmentbyprolapsed discs.
DISCUSSION
Theshortenedprotocolwasreliableinthedetection
of disc degeneration, with high sensitivity and
specificity for loss ofdisc height and loss ofdisc
hydration.TheshortenedMRimagingprotocolwas
mostly reliable in visualising annular disc tears,
with sensitivity of73.7% and specificity of 100%.
In the detection of all types of disc prolapse, the
shortened protocol was relatively accurate with
sensitivity of 86.7% and specificity of 90.8%. In
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particular, the shorter examination was reliable in
visualisingcentralprolapse,themostcommontype
ofintervertebraldiscprolapseinthestudy.However,
the shortened protocol was less satisfactory in
detecting lateral disc prolapses, with sensitivity of
40%.ThesensitivityoftheshorterMRexamination
inthedetectionofthecalsacindentation(35.3%)and
nerve rootencroachment (25%) was alsorelatively
low, although specificity was 100%.
Overall, the shortenedprotocol forMRimaging of
the lumbar spine was satisfactory in assessing disc
degeneration, disc tears, and most types of disc
prolapse. The shorter examination was limited in
the abilityto detect lateral discprolapse, thecal sac
indentationandnerverootencroachment. However,
all ofthe patients with lateral disc prolapses which
werenotdetectedontheshortenedprotocolhadother
evidence ofdegenerative diseasethatwas foundon
this protocol. This demonstrates that MR imaging
withtheshortenedprotocolwouldbeasuitableinitial
investigation forpatients withlowbackpaindueto
suspected degenerative disc disease. Detailed MR
examination would be indicated for those patients
withsignificantanomaliesdetectedontheshortened
protocol, such as large disc protrusions, abnormal
bone marrow or spinal cord lesions.
MRfacilitiesarebecomingmorewidelyavailablein
hospitalsthroughoutNorthernIreland.Asaccessto
MRIincreases,ashortenedprotocolsuchasthatused
in this study couldreplace plain films as the initial
imaging investigation for lowbackpain. The yield
ofplain films in the work-up ofpatients with low
backpainislow.1TheRoyalCollegeofRadiologists
recommends MRI as the first-choice investigation
for patients with persistent or severe back pain.4
TABLE V
NRPB reference doesfor lumbarspine
radiographs
View DoseArea Product
Lumbar spineAP 1600 mGy cm2
Lumbar spine lateral 3000 mGy cm2
Lumbar spine LSJ 3000 mGy cm2
Total for 3 views 7600 nGy cm2
MRI oflumbar spine enables visualisation ofdisc
hydrationchanges,endplatechanges,andthenature
ofdisc prolapse. This approach would also reduce
medicalradiationexposureasMRIdoesnotinvolve
the use ofionising radiation. As shown in Table V
the national reference radiation dose forplain film
lumbar spine examination withthree views is dose
areaproduct(DAP)of7600mGycm2.3Accordingly,
the calculated risk of inducing a fatal cancer due
to a plain film examination oflumbar spine is 1 in
15,400. The calculated risk of inducing non-fatal
cancer is 1 in 2,080. Approximately 21,000 plain
filmlumbarspineexaminations areperformedeach
year in Northern Ireland, therefore inducing 1.36
fatal cancers and 10.10 non-fatal cancers.
In summary, this study shows that a shortened
MR examination of lumbar spine using a sagittal
T2-weighted sequence is effective in detecting
degenerative disc changes and most types of disc
prolapse. The vast majority of treatable lesions
will therefore be detected by use ofthe shortened
protocol. The shorter acquisition time and the
increasing availability ofMRI facilities mean that
this examination is becoming more suitable than
plain film radiography in the initial assessment of
patients with low back pain. This approach would
improve diagnostic yield and reduce the risk of
radiation-induced malignancy due to medical
exposure in the Northern Ireland population.
Widespread implementation of the shortened
protocol examination would require sufficient
resources to maximise the use ofMRI facilities.
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